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sure there are mianv colleagues here from New Brunswxick who
remnember lier effective rote in that position.

Since being summiioned t0 thjs place in 19'78 Senator Ander-
son has advocated an expansion of the role of' women in
Canadian life, a cause for which, although much bas been
done in Senator Anderson's limie in this place. she sill feels
much more needs to be done. Senator Anderson has addrescd
many important issues: forest policy in her homne province, an
area of' deep experience and expertise: health care: and the
always controversial issue of' abortion. 1 arn sure ail miembers
who were presenit at that limie v.ill remnember the eloquent
trîbute Senator Anderson paid t0 the peace initiative of former
Prime M inister Trudeau in 1984.

Honourable senators, 1 speak for myscîf -- and 1 believe lor
others--when 1 sas that we will miss îîîost the qîîalit\ er t,,'r
presence. 1 xsish to turn around somiething Mr, Chu' h11 . t id
about Mr. Attlee: When told that Mr. A\ttlee wVis, leihmble
person, Mr. Churchill replied. "He bas a greit dcl te hc
humble about!- The exact opposite applies to %1areiare:, \il,]
erson. She ks a person of burnilitv quie, and rridclst. but t e oh
niany qualities she has no reason whateve c,, Le -o de.s' about,
She bas good business judgment, coel Lo,"înîen senseý,, eeed
political judgment and ks intellectual'', -id nmor:,tts ' person
of acconiplishnmc - and character : " nont"e n s
proud to applaud as being a Canadian.

Some Hon. Seriators: Hear. hear!

Senator Frith: Honourable senators, 1 amn glad te hav e an
opportunilv today to ,ontinue nis long- rî.nning speech about
Senate reforrn bciî, a ltundaniental reforrn in the Canadiari
Senate will take place on August 22, 1990 thouglh not neces-
sarilv i'îs of' mx' speech. On that day Senator Fly nn wxill
10 lon"cer be arnong its memibers. That fact will certainîs
change tic Canadian Senate. Some xvill think it represents a
foss. others miight feel other\s se. Anxone who bias ohserved
him and me in the Senate itself. and often in corn'iittees,
miight consider mie anîong the latter group.

Not long after niv appoinîment to the Senate 1 found rnsclf
on the opposition benches; the back ones, in faci. in the corner
where Senator Marsden is nov. sitting. Whcn the Clark
administration was in power a nd Senator Flynn \va's itbe
Leader of the Governimenî in the Senate and Minister of
Justice. 1 was a rash, nev. box. 1 cannot rermem ber the exact
details, but he vvas sitting v.hete Senator Mlurray is sittîng ind
1 was sitting back in the corner. An issue bad corne up
involving competition poliex. an area in v. ich 1 fancied 1 lad
some experience. having prosecuted a fev, cases. 1 stooci up and
started a series of' questions, wbich led, 1 admît, te ni\
deciding, brashly and rashly. to take hiirn on-though 1 do net
know where 1 got the nerve te take on this titan cf forensie and
parliarnentary miajes., but 1 did.

We went toc to-toc at it so strongx' that afterv.ards severat
of my colleagues said to me, as a new boy. "The Senate is net
a courtroom." 1 said, -I know. but Senator Flynn is a lawycr.-
Tbey said. "'We il. perhaps vou tv.o can have it out somesvhere
eIsc. but not here."* That started v.hat 1 think rnany of our
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colteagues thought was an ull-too-characteristie antagonisim.
Frorn then on Senator Flynn aînd 1 always seemed to disagre
about ecerxthing politically--sonietimes s0 violently that we
both bebaved a bit disgracefully. alîbough, of course, he
alxxaxs woen the -disgraceful behaviour" contesi. 1 mnust admit,
thougbh, occasionally it was only by a photofinish.

Senater Flynn, Renée, and 1 were at dinner v.ithin the fast
couple cf mionths. 1 carne in and went over 10 Jacques ,rd said,
-Jacques, 1 have a terrible problem. 1 do not tbink Senator
ViacEachen xxill bc prescrnt for the tributes and 1 will have to
present tÂte tributes for our side. But 1 caiînot think of a nice
thino te sav about yeîi." to which Renée said, "Don't you two
cver quit'?" Thien Jauques saiid.

-'I le is atxx axs the one t0 stai t li e is at it once again.''
,Engixh]

'Ns it turned eut -and as you cani imagine-I simiply had not
,vorked bard enough to find sornething 10 say. because 1 found
Ois et geod tbîngs vlien 1 tried harder.

Senator Flynn's public career started naturatll as the grand-
son of a former Quebec premier. Concurrent with bis political
carcer, be had been a distinguishcd member of the legal
profession, appearin,, many limes before the Suprenme Court of
Canada. He was elected to the House of' Commons in 1958, as
bias been pointed out, and was regarded imimediately as an "up
and corner." v.hich is exactty xvbat be turried out to be.

Senator Mlurray bas told us about Jacques Fîx nn's distin-
giied career in Parliament, in cabinet, in the Senate, and in
the Conservative Party. Quite naturalx', he becanie the gov-
errenî leader in the Senate v.ith the election cf the Clark
geverrntent in 1979, and he undertoek the ardueus duties of
Minister of Justice ai the saine lime -duties that, as 1 have
said. 1 tried to make as arduous as 1 could, alîhough not
al\xsaxs v.itb rnucb success. In a newspaper interview Senator
Flynn rernarked that be xvould not be passive in bis new role. 1
cao îesîify to the fact that he was not.

He then rcîurncd 10 the leadership of the opposition xvhen 1
v.;is L)eput\x Leader of the Ciex ertimont. He perfornied Itiat
t, sk w itb bis custonmary effectiveness--often t00 effcctively f'or
mvl taste -on a vi de varîety 0f' issues. As befitting an attorney
of bis stature, Senator Flynn bas made a sigoificant contribu-
tion io the or, f' constitution and Senate reforni. as well as
artieus changes te cimmaI law.

On a more personal level, J xxas able to corne up with other
cliaricteristies cf' bis that J admire. He is ccrtainly abrasive,

Senator Simard: No!.

Senator Perrauit: No!

Senator Frith: Do 1 deteet the impression that J arn using
tee mild a term?

1 neyer opposed Senator Flsnn in a courtroom. but 1 can
imagine that it xvould be a bruising experience. He is a most
effective street figbîer-nas. alley fighîer some mighî say. and
s'ery good ai il. Of course, that is coupled with a great
know.ledge cf the law. great forensic skill. aod great oratorical
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